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WOMEN MAY ATTEND

SERIES OF mm
Several School Dictors Plan

Student Meetings to
Teach Health

lnlruy women will have tha
,,,(wriunltr ft hrarlnaj haaltb. leo-tuit- i

Monday and Tuesday, March
l and l. & lUalth tectum
.rociam sponsored by lb da.
irtmMil of physical education for

omen.
Koma of lh lacluraa will ba

P,frntd by lit. It. A. Lyman, dasn
ot ih College of Pharmacy; Dr.

Veltr. rrefosor of opera- -

titf droUatryt lr. II. Wlnnetl Orr,
instructor In clloleal surcry, and
rr. C. Ilarma and E. N. Deppco.
rlilcut phystclana of the unlvcr- -

beven addraasas w ill be delivered
Monday and four Tuesday on tba
luhtri'ts of (nitre and disease of
tbe thyroid (Und; Infant care; ob
,iuli: diseases of )e, ear,
tad nose: crlppllot caused by sick-ne- t

In children, aei hygiene, pre.
utioo and recognition of disease;

dlbllitlcs and quarka.

GLIDERS VOTE ON
PLANS FOK MODEL

Organization Expects to Be
In Line With Leading

Sport of Future

A sillier ta to be constructed In
Mechanical Engineering hall under
the suspire of the Glider club.
Dan for the glider were brought
up at a meeting held lait week and
were voted upon.

The length will ba aerenteen and
a half feet, apan of win will be
about thirty-thre- e feet, and the
chard of the wings five feeL Mem-
bers of tba club are hoping to com-
plete the glider, which la a mono
plane type, In two montha.

Gliders. It waa declared, at tha
meeting, will be a leading a port In
the near future, and with thla Idea
In irlnd the member are Intend-In- :

to have an enjoyable time after
tha completion of the gilder. Any-
one Interee'ed may attend the
meetlnirs whli-- h are being held on
Tuesday etenloga, In the St. B.
building.

Co-E- d Rifle Team Wins

The mitcheg out of seven were
in by the women's rifle team last

seek, i ho eighth match being for-
feited by the Ve I'auw University
of Indiana. The coed rifle team
Ton from the t'nlversity of Maine,
Gettysburg College of Pennayl-nls- ,

Tnlverslty of Pennsylvania,
rnlvor.slty of TcnnessK, Unlver-i!t- r

of Kentucky.
The team lost to the University

of Id:ho, end the University of
Vermont. All members of the rifle
team are requested to aboot their
targets by Friday night, March 22.
Marlon Davis, who Is tn charge of
the rifle team, urges all member
of the team to shoot their targets
as early In the week as possible.
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Peeping Tom' Peep$
Through Bart Today

Waldeman Ebert, 822 New
Hampshire street, was arrested
Friday night at 10:30 o'clock

ben caught window-peepin- g in
a university dormitory at 410
North Thirteenth street Officer
George Meyer made the arrest.

Ebert was fined 825 and costs
to municipal court Saturday
morning but was unable to pay
the fine. He Is being held at
the city JaiL
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Major Westover Outlines Airplane
Development for War Self-Defen-se

Lawrence. Kan., March 14 Air- -
pianea m ill probably eontlnua aa a
weapon of war. since do nation In
history has previously consented
to tha abolition or tha definite re-
striction of a proved Instrument of
warfare which eonatltutea on of
Ita meana of Thla waa
the conclusion eipresied by Major
O. Wvstovet, of the Oenerai ber-vic-e

schools at r'ort Leenworth.
speaking today at the University of
Ksnsaa fCnglneers' day. lit paper
waa one of a series on aviation
topics, and concerned the airplane
In military maneuvers.

Major Westover pointed out that
previous to the World war. nrln- -

olpal nations bad agreed not to nee
naiiona for drooping of bombs, but
that with tba coming ot the war,
airplanes were used, first for ob-
servation purposes, and later for
combing. Daloone were unreliable,
and might Inflict damage on the
nauon using mem aa well aa on
tha anemy.

Since the war. efforts have been
made to restrict Hie uae ot air-
plane bombers, but definitions are
difficult to make. In principle It
waa agreed, soon after the ArniU-tloe- ,

that aerial bombardment
ahould not be undertaken for the
purpose of terrorising the civilian
population, or for destroying pri-
vate propei t.

Couldnt Judge Casta.
"What, for example, waa meant

by Indiscriminate bombing?' asked
Major Weatover.." "Who could be
Lhe judge, the bomber or the
bombed! Could a place be consider-
ed military In character If It were
defended by anti-aircra- artillery."

Major Westover pointed out that
a subcommittee of the peace con-
ference of 1918 19 decided on cer-
tain principles, the chief of which
were: First that each state baa e

aoverlgnty oxer tha air
apace above Ita territory and ter-
ritorial waters; second, that every
state In time of peace undertakes
to accord freedom of Innocent paa-sag- e

above its domain to aircraft
of other nations; third, every atate
has the r'ght for military reasons,
or In the Interest of public safety,
to prohtbt aircraft or other a

from flying over certain
areas.

Although not a party to the con-
vention, the United States Recently
refused to permit a foreign air
commercial concern to establish a
base near the Panama Canal.

Major Describee Types.
Major Westover described the

various types of airplanes re
quired for military service, specify-
ing the swift pursuit plane for com-
bat purposes, and the heavier
bomber. He pictured, too. the a

of combat, ahowlng that the
awiftnesa of flight made It neces-
sary for the airplane pilot to act
quickly, to seise and to maintain
any advantage.

Fighting planes, he said, usually
are equipped with stationary ma-
chine guns, so that bul-
lets fired will not strike revolving
propeller bladea. Planes of thla
type eight each other and are past
In a matter of seconds when ap-
proaching head-on- , and It la not
much longer when they approach
at right anrles. iOther qualities necessary in mili-
tary aircraft, Major Westover said,
were maneuverability, ood visibi
lity, and ease of maintenance.

No Prisoners Taken.
"In air fighting, unlike other

forma of warfare, but few prison
ers are taken," aald the major,'
"and accordingly, air gunnery be-
comes a matter of vital import
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ance. Much of the fighting Is at a
dlstsnce of less than 100 yards, and
more often 100 yards.

'The machine gun armament of
aa attack squadron, whhlca norm-
ally flies eighteen planes. I equi-
valent to tha machine guns of an
entire Infantry division, eiclualve
of anil alrcrift guns. One attack
squadron ot eighteen planea car
ties more machine guns than an
entire cavalry squadron.

"A squadron of attack planea,
equipped with 36 pound bombs, car
rtos as much TNT In those bombs
aa would be carried In (40 e

sheets of light artillery.
'Similarly, a aquardon load of

100 pound bombs, carries the equi-
valent In TNT of approximately
2.100 light artillery
sheila

"Figuring on the normal rate of
barrage fire of light artillery,
namely, sli sheila per gun per mlu--
uu, ii would lake a light artillery
regiraeni about twenty-fiv- mln
uta to lay down that amount of
high eiploelvea. Attack aviation
could discharge Its equivalent load
la a matter ol a few aeconda."

Mauachuietti Sends
Exhibit Droving to
Mebraika Department

Exhibits of advanced design
from the Massachuaetts Institute
of Technology la now on display In
the top floor of the former Mu-aeu-

according to Pror. J. E.
Smay, of the division of architec-
tural engineering. Approximately
fifteen drawlnga are Included, d

by advanced atudenta In
the Massachusetts acbool.

The dealgna will remain on d y

for some time, possibly thirty
daye. They were aent by the Inetl-tut- e

for exhibit purposes at the
University of North Dakota aa well
aa at Nebraska.

Outstanding among the drawlnga
are three conceptlona of a modern
office building, finely drawn and
beautifully colored. In addition
there ia an "Arttetlc Home for
American Studenta." a "Museum of
Fine Arts." and a "Theater Lobby"
which merit special attention.

Grummann Gives Next
Discussion of 'Faust

Prof. Paul H. Orummann. di-
rector of the School of Fine
Arte, will present a dlscuolon
of the grand opera "faust" at
the Temple theater today at 4
o'clock. Professor Grummann
apoke to an overflow crowd lasl
Thursday and It la at the re-
quest of those unable to attend
last week that he is repeating
the lecture.

LEARN TO DANCE
tnatrvrtlan la

AU-rtOO- . DANCING
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danck
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Good Food and Snappy

Service

BUT 'EM by tie SACK

Hotel
LVHamburger

1141 Q St. 171S O St

FELLOWS
here are those real haircuts
that you've been looking for.

MOGUL
BARBERS

127 North 12th.

Opera Co.

Greatest
Event

MM-
Organization of

300 People
BROUGHT TO TH CAMPUS

Coat aireaadlnq Ig.Oe--a d)lam

THURSDAY NIGHT AT
8 O'CLOCK
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LYMAN 10 INSPECT

Seven Colleges Are Included
In Tour to Determino

"

Quality of Work

Dr. IL A. Lyman, dean of the
College of Pharmacy, will conduct
a two-wee- inspection tour of
pharmacy colleges early In April,
extending among aeveral universi-
ties of northwestern states. Thla
tour of Inspection Is made annually
by virtue of hla position aa Inspec-
tor in'the American Association of
College of Pharmacy.

The Nebraska dean will visit the
pharmacy colleges of the following
schoola In the order given: Univer-
sity of Idsho, at Pocatello; Oregon
Rtata College, at Corvallls; North
f'sririe College of I'Dsrniacy, at
Portland. Oregon: University of
Washington, at Seattle; Washing-
ton State College, at Pullman;
northern division of the University
of Idaho, at Moscow; University ot
Montana, at Missoula.

Following this trip, Doctor Ly-
man will submit a report to the
association concerning the quality
ot work being done In the va-- I

rlous school. The association will
be notified of all Irregularltlea and
lowering ot standards.

VSl CHI MEMBERS
PLAN TO DISCUSS
TOPIC OF EMOTION

Theories of Representative!
Will Be Refuted by

Faculty Doctors

Theories regarding the emotions
will be dlscurised by members of
Psl Chi Monday afternoon, March
18, at 4 o'clock, in an open meeting
In room 224 of Social Sciencea
building. After members of the

present the various the-
ories others will ciiiJclte them by
atattng their main object Ions.

The program as planned follows:
Common Sense Theory, present

ed by Mr. Deal. Criticised by Dr.
Bouwsma.

JameH-Lang- Theory, presented
hy Mr. Vogler. Criticized by Dr.
Schaupp.

Canon'a Theory, presented bj
Mra. Walton. Criticised by Dr. Wor-
cester.

Itewey'a and Angell's Theories,
presented by Miss Fisher. Criti-
cised by Dr. Oullford.

MrDougall's Theory, presented
by Miss Tark. Criticized by Dr.
Perry.

'Lincoln's Busy Store'
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Scores of May
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Popularity of Opera 'Faust Lies
In Charm of Its Musical Numbers

Terhapa the fleetest reason for
the continued popularity of Taust"
to be presented by the C'birsgo Civ-l- o

Opera company cit Thursday,
ta the und)ing charm of Its musi-

cal numbers.
Those numbers, ao rich In mel-

ody, are due to tba widely tilverol- -

fied training of Ita compoier,
Charles rtancle Oounod. They run
tbe entire gamut of emotional es
preealoua. the joyous, the triumph-
ant, tbe passionate and the deapalr-Ing- .

Oulatandlng among the veil
known eirerpta are the Jewel and
Flower songa and the Soldiers'
chorus. The latter especially is ex -

tremely popular and Is found In the j

school books of the past two gener -

at lone. I

Pasture Flowsr Seng
The fresh and dalnly flower1

song by Stebel, the timid lexer of
Marguerite, ushers In the third act.
The youth enters the garden of
Marguerite, thinking of the dark
prophecy of Mephlstopheles, who
bsa told him In act two:
"Every flower that you touch.
Rvery beauty that you dote on
Shall rot and wither!"

8lebel now thinks to put this
con raw tha aa. rd prapared 0
send a message of love to Marguer
ite by means of a flower singing.
"In the language of love, oh gentle

flowr,
flay to her that 1 adore her."

Then gathering a blossom, he
as he sees It fsde.

TIs withered! Alas! that dark
stranrer foretold me

What my fate must be."
Water Brsska tpstl

Tut the happy thought occurs to
him to dip his fingers in the font of
holy water beside the cottage. He
does ao and la delighted to find
that the apell la broken. The first
atraln then reappeara cloning the
song. Stebel leaves the flower as a
humble token to Marguerite and
then departa.

Faust and Mephlstophele. who
have been aecretly watching Sle-be-

now appear. Faust gazes In
rapture at the garden where hla be-- ,

lived is wont to walk, and sings his
lovely cavatlna.

The Soldiers' Chorus appear in
act four. The scene is the square In
front of the cathedral with the
house of Marguerite shown at one1
aide. The victorious soldiers just
returned from the war, enter, ac--.

companled by delighted wives and
aweethearta, and sing their famous
ehonis. a jubilant Inspiring number
and one of the finest marches ever
composed. This number was writ
ten for a previous opera by Gounod

Corner 11th & O

TICKETS FOR "FAUST'

Arrivals Grace this

spring be a Scarf Coat

r?
GOLD'S Third Floor.

prini C

b or a youthful Cape Coat will it wear a smart Bow
will it be an Ensemble Coat or a swanky ports Coat?

Which ever way your tastes may fall, if it be one of these,
and from Gold's, it will find its place in Fashion's Sun !

The quality fabrics, the perfect tailoring--, would
hardly lead one to expect that they could buy
these Coato at this remarkably low price.

Think of it! More Than

A Tliousand

few
Choose rrom-.- fi 1 0rop$

Every one of Fashion's

fpoo
rse)ai

but waa taken bodily aud added to
"Fauat."

Ends In Duel
Th unhapry Marguerite. hun- -

I ned by her companions and da- -

serted by all aate Uie faithful Mle
bel. Is broodlug nil bin the collate
and fears to go and meet Valrn
line, her brother. ho has returned
with the other soldier lie joins In
the, chorus but amloualy searches
the faces of the common for that of
hts sister. Tha meeting of brother;
and sUter finally leads to the f a--

mou duel scene In which Pauat'
lay Valentine.
Although these three are the

and l known numbers-

(j

In "lamt." there are many other i

thst make this opeia source ofi
never ending ef.srm to mule Mid
giand opera lovers.

Application Open
Application for the position of

chairman of Uisad lhy are now be-- !

Ing recilved by the IlliaJ !:.

Tucker-Shea- n

JIWELESS
1123 "O" Street

YOUR NEXT WATCH
SHOULD BE AN

ELGIN.

rrr?fl,tw-e- i

We are local diatrib
utora of the product
of the Klgin National
Watch Co., of Elgin,
Illinois, manufacturers
of True Time Telling;
Watches for ladies and
gentlemen. .

A factory guarantee ai
compani't rrh F.lgin

Towr larperfioa

Tucker-Shea- n

Expert Watch, Clock
Jewelry, Optical and

To untain Repairing'

The Best for Less" 'II

1
ON SALE MONDAY.

P
Great Group of
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M4M si
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triumphs will be
found in this great showing of hundreds of new
Spring Dresses. We have assembled every late fashion
idea tbe scalloped skirt, pleated trimming on tiers, shir
ring at waist or dosens of other modish creations have
been employed for the critical, fashion-wis- e individual.

Navy blues art important, so are tha glorious
print'. Then the Xnsei&blej of silk, the Jacket
rrocks, the Formals, all occupy important
plaoes ia these new showing. At

GOLD'S Third Floor.

Ii il

i!

ii

i

7i ;

t::

a

Hi

tuiiva Council. The applications
tliould be filed at the ofln J. n I.eRosilt-na- l on or be
fore I'rldsy, March 21

DALLAS M OM N IS
VKSPKKS SPEAKER

Mr Hannah, national grand
president of the Y. W. C. A, will

3.

vofca.

Pen

oiftce

lis

speak at the Veapers saniee
be held Tuesday. March II. la El-te-

Pmith halt at o'cimk. Mra.
Hannah la a native of Dallas,
Texas, and Is welt known aa a
charming and effects speaker
She will be In Lincoln aa the guem
of the city askoclkdon, and will
appear university student 1

only at the Vespers eervtc

mm:
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Men! There's Value Behind the
Balleymullen Label

'for

1

l;

Spring

1
Ill

I
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I!
in

!G

Balleymulleii

UIT:

If you were to try the blindfold tet ou
the fabrics that go into Balleyinullen
suits

If you were to compare their "feel" with
that of fabrics in other suits at abort this
price

If, after completing this test, you were to
let your eyes compare their beauty of tex-

ture, of pattern and of color

Then we feel sure you would agree with
us, that such fine fabrics are seldom found
in suits at anywhere near this price.

The New Spring

Colorings are
Pyreens BlueCoronado

Tan Sharks Skin
Grays

Men's Clothing Street Floor.
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